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NEW QUESTION: 1
Proactive Outreach Manager (POM) 3.0 supports skill-based pacing for Avaya
[email&#160;protected] Call Center Elite (CCEIite) and Avaya [email&#160;protected] Contact
Center (AACC).
Which statement describes this functionality?
A. Skill-based pacing for CCEIite and AACC ensures the POM system places calls and/or sends
outbound multi-media messages, such as SMS and e-mail, based on the number of agents
available in the relevant skill.
B. Skill-based pacing for CCEIite and AACC ensures the POM system places outbound voice calls
based on the number of agents logged in into the relevant skill.
C. Skill-based pacing for CCEIite and AACC ensures the Campaign Director acquires outbound
agents, when call volumes in the relevant skill go down and the skill no longer requires all
available agents.
D. Skill-based pacing for CCEIite and AACC ensures the Agent Manager (AM) releases outbound
agents, when call volumes in the relevant skill go up and the skill requires additional agents.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option B

B. Option C
C. Option A
D. Option D
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
의료 서비스 제공자는 직원과 환자를 위한 인터넷 액세스를 고려하고 있습니다. 다음 중 데이터 보호에 대한
조직의 가장 안전한 솔루션은 무엇입니까?
A. 신뢰할수 있는 서버 인증서 및 암호
B. 비대칭 암호화 및 사용자 ID
C. 공개 키 인프라 (PKI) 및 디지털 서명
D. 사용자 ID 및 암호
Answer: C
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